The lipid content of the diabetic kidney of the rat.
Rats were made diabetic by intravenous administration of streptozotocin, 100 mg/kg. Six groups of animals were studied: normal; animals given a supplement of 100% corn oil margarine; insulin-treated normoglycemic diabetic; hyperglycemic nonacidotic diabetic; ketoacidotic diabetic; and NH4Cl acidotic. The kidneys were removed from anesthetized animals. The renal cortex was separated from the medulla, freeze-clamped, and homogenized. Total lipids were extracted and measured gravimetrically. Lipid fractions were determined by thin-layer chromatography. Fatty acids of triacylglycerols and of phospholipids were analyzed by gas chromatography. Plasma triacylglycerols were elevated in hyperglycemic nonacidotic rats and more so in ketoacidotic animals. Total kidney lipids were 18% higher in nonacidotic hyperglycemic rats and 56% higher in ketoacidotic diabetic rats. This was due to accumulation of triacylglycerols while the phospholipid and cholesterol fractions did not change. Examination of long-chain fatty acids of kidney cortex triacylglycerols revealed that palmitate rose in a significant fashion while linoleate fell. This pattern was similar in all three groups of diabetic animals. The present data characterize the lipid content of the experimental rat diabetic kidney. They establish that the accumulation of lipids in the renal cortex during diabetes is related to triacyclgycerols and their palmitate content. Our study also provides a clear profile of plasma triacylglycerols during diabetes mellitus in the rat.